Children's Hospital of Eastern Ontario
CHEO is a health care centre dedicated to providing comprehensive care to
children and young people in Eastern Ontario and Western Quebec.
Founded in 1974, CHEO offers a range of medical services for patients
from birth through 18 years of age.
The purpose of the foundation is “to further the physical, mental and social
well-being of children and their families in Eastern Ontario and Western
Quebec by raising, managing and disbursing funds.” Funds raised by the
Foundation help to: fund research, purchase new equipment, enhance the
pediatric nature of the hospital, train staff, and assist families in crisis.
For more information please call 613-737-2785 or
visit the website: www.cheofoundation.com

Children's Aid Foundation of Ottawa
The Children‟s Aid Foundation of Ottawa (CAFO) raises essential funds for
children and youth who are in the care of and supported by the Children‟s
Aid Society of Ottawa. CAFO inspires and empowers kids to reach their full
potential by providing life-enrichment and educational opportunities that
help break the cycle of abuse and neglect in our community.
Over 1,000 children, youth and their families are directly helped by CAFO
each year in Ottawa. Our programs provide funding for basic necessities
that are often taken for granted such as a post-secondary education (Dare
to Dream Bursary Program), participation in after school sports activities
(hockey, soccer, swimming), dance and music lessons, summer camps,
and as well as the purchase of clothing, furniture, and school supplies.
For more information about how you can help some of Ottawa‟s most
vulnerable kids,
visit our website: www.HelpOttawaKids.ca

Live Auction
Program

Auction Items
1.

Ski Québec Family Getaway

2.

Ski Lovers Packages

3

The Ultimate BBQ Summer Party Package

4

Golf Getaway for Four

5

Sporting Life Dream Shopping Spree

6.

Dinner with the Sens

7.

CP Women‟s Open VIP Package

8.

Brew like a Champion - with a Champion

9.

The Ultimate Hot Tub

10.

Caribbean Dream

11.

Après Ski in Style

12.

Sushi Chez Vous

13.

Cheer on the Sens

14.

Disney on Ice

1. Ski Québec Family Getaway
You and your family of 4 will
enjoy a weekend stay at
Stoneham in Québec City.
This package entitles you to
2 nights at the Condos &
Hotel Stoneham and 2 days
of sking at Stoneham.

For a family of 4, this package should not to be missed! Valid during
2016-2017 winter season excluding March 4th to 12th, 2017.
Donor: Resorts of the Canadian Rockies.
Value: $1,000

2. Ski Lovers Package
Update your gear with this
package featuring brand new
state-of-the-art (2018) skis,
poles, boots and bindings for
him and her!
Then ski the
best slopes around with one
2017-2018 seasons‟ passes
for Mont Ste Marie!
Donor: Sporting Life, Mont Ste-Marie
Value: $5,000

3. The Ultimate BBQ Summer
Party Package
This awesome party package is
sure to be one your friends will
be talking about for years to
come. So get on that guest list
„cuz this is what's included:

The Grateful Griller in
the flesh and live on location at
your home or cottage throwing
down what some are calling the
most unique party experience
in the Nation's Capital for 50 of
your closest family and friends!







Ashton Brewing Company will supply their delicious craft beer and
services.
Farm Boy will supply all food for the delectable menu consisting of
five appetizers, two entrees, two side salads and dessert
A Weber Charcoal Kettle BBQ with stainless steel grills; not only does
it come to your party but stays at your party for life because you own
it. This is all coming from Romantic Fireplaces & BBQ‟s
A Set of Thule duffel bags
A set of gourmet grilling knives provided by Ivo
A set of grilling cutting boards provided by Epicurean

Donors: Grateful Griller, Ashton Brewing Co., Farmboy, Weber, Thule, Ivo,
Epicurian
Value: $10,000

4. Golf Getaway for Four
An incredible golf getaway
for 4 to Mont Tremblant.
This package includes two
rounds of golf for 4
people at ClubLink‟s the
Fred Couples Signature
designed course. It also
includes a 1-night stay for
4 people (based on double occupancy) at one of ClubLink‟s exclusive
resort partners in Mont Tremblant. Package valid for the 2017-2018
season (weekends and holidays excluded).
Donor: Clublink
Value: $2,200

5. Sporting Life Dream Shopping
Spree
This is the dream of a lifetime
shopping spree for the stylish
sports enthusiast! Sporting Life
is
invigorating,
fun,
and
satisfying! Enjoy a $10,000
private guided shopping spree
where you can explore the best
quality brand name fashions
and sports equipment that supports the active and energetic lifestyle
that you live and love! Sip Champagne and don‟t worry about getting
there because you‟ll be picked up by your own private town car!
Donor: Sporting Life
Value: $10,000

6. Dinner with the Sens
A chance for 4 lucky couples to
enjoy a professionally catered
dinner party in your own home
hosted by Ottawa Senator Kyle
Turris.
Tuscany Italy trained,
Master Chef Christian Hackbusch
will prepare a scrumptious, Italian 5
course meal complete with wine
pairings courtesy of Huntington Properties. Dinner to take place in the
off-season, late May or early June 2017.
Donor: Huntington Properties, Kyle Turris, Master Chef Christian
Hackbusch
Value: $3,500

7. CP Women‟s Open VIP Package
Join CP at the Ottawa Hunt
and Golf Club for the 2017
CP Women‟s Open, August
21-27, 2017!

8. Brew like a Champion - with a
Champion
A once in a lifetime experience to
design and brew your own craft beer
with alpine skiing world cup winner and
world championship silver medalist
Dustin Cook.
Your group of 10 will help design, name
and brew 1500 liters of craft beer under
the guidance of owner/brewer Matt Tweedy of Tooth and Nail
brewing. While enjoying a catered lunch provided by LUNCH, you‟ll have
ample time to enjoy a private viewing of your ski movie of choice with
Dustin and a guided beer tasting with brewmaster Matt. Once your beer
has fermented, to show off the fruits of your labour Tooth and Nail will
send you each home with a case of your very own beer!
Donors: Dustin Cook, Tooth and Nail Brewing, LUNCH
Value: $3,500

9. The Ultimate Hot Tub
Enjoy the ultimate luxury at your
home or chalet with this Mermaid
Signature Hot Tub.
Features
include generous seating for 6 and
a multitude of stainless steel jets
for total relaxation. This turn-key
package even includes delivery to
your home (additional delivery fees
will apply for delivery outside the
Ottawa area).

Your CP VIP Golf Experience
includes: 1 Pro-Am team (3
playing
positions)
on
Monday, August 21 – play
with the stars of the LPGA under tournament conditions, 2 full week CP
VIP Clubhouse & Skybox passes, 2 “Inside-The-Ropes” positions for the
day of your choice, and 2 invitations to the CP VIP Party on Friday August
25th, 2016.
Donor: CP
Value: $10,000

Donor: Mermaid Pools
Value: $7,000

10. Caribbean Dream
Nestled on the 17th fairway
of Punta Escada, the
Caribbean's number one
ranked
Jack
Nicklaus
designed golf course, you
and 7 friends will spend 7
nights in this unique luxury
villa. It boasts sweeping
views of the sea, unprecedented privacy and five-star accommodations.
Located within Cap Cana, a short 10-minute drive from the airport, your
stay will include the exclusive services of a butler, a chef, a private pool
and hot tub; maid service; an electric car for travel within the million-acre
resort, 4 large spa-like individual suites and access to restaurants,
boutique hotels and a private beach. Welcome to what many predict will
become "the world's next great destination"! Airfare not included. Not
available during Christmas or March break.
Donor: Anonymous
Value: $10,000

12. Sushi Chez Vous
Want to impress your guests? Sushi
wizard - Chef John will set up,
prepare and serve freshly made
sushi for 8 at your home in Ottawa.
Combining
Japanese
culinary
traditions with fresh, innovative
creations, New Generation Sushi
features a large selection of
specialty sushi rolls to please all
palates. You‟ll enjoy and savour this
with wine and sake courtesy of
Huntington Properties
Donor: New Generation Sushi, Huntington Properties
Value: $1,000

13. Cheer on the Sens!
Cheer on the Ottawa Senators
in style. You and 11 of your
best friends will enjoy a 200
Level Suite to see them play
the Detroit Red Wings on
Tuesday April 4, 2017!

11. Après Ski in Style

Spruce up the chalet and relax in style with this $2,000 La-Z-Boy gift
certificate, Check out their new line of Urban Attitudes modern sofas and
chairs on-line at http://www.la-z-boy.com/Furniture/Urban-Attitudes/.
Donor: La-Z-Boy
Value $2,000

Donor: Ottawa Senators Foundation
Value: $3,500

14. Disney on Ice
Invite the whole family to see
the Disney on Ice Passport
Adventure at the Canadian
Tire Centre. A suite for 14
guests plus 2 parking passes.
Generously donated by Moor
Financial and Freedom 55
Financial in Ottawa. Come
and join the fun on Friday
February 24, 7:00pm.
Donor: Moore Financial and Freedom 55 Financial
Value: $1,000

Thank you for supporting the
children and youth at the CHEO
Hospital and Children‟s Aid
Foundation of Ottawa!

